VIRTUAL

WINE EXPERIENCE
Join us for the second annual Heart
of a Champion virtual wine experience.
The event will feature a tasting with
Benovia Vineyards, Joe Anderson and
Mary Dewane and winemaker,
Mike Sullivan. Each ticket will include
a bottle of one of Benovia single
vineyard 2018, Pinot Noir’s, to taste
with the winemakers.
DATE: December 9, 2021
TIME: 8PM- 9PM EST
COST: $150 per ticket, includes one bottle
of wine (valued at $65) link to zoom call for
the event.

TABLE/SPONSORSHIPS:
Virtual Tables are available for $1500
(includes 10 bottles of wine and 10 zoom invites)

CONTACT: Howard Rutsky for Sponsorships
and Table Purchases at:
hrutsky@infinityorthopedics.com

REGISTRATION DEADLINE:
Monday November 1, 2021
no exceptions so wine can be shipped to each participant prior to the event

REGISTER ONLINE AT:
ohioheartofchampion.com

MEET THE
BENOVIA WINERY
Benovia Winery is a family-owned producer
of equisite Pinot noir, Chardonnay,
Zinfandel, Grenache, and now Cabernet
Sauvignon wines in Santa Rosa, California.
Founded in 2005 by Joe Anderson and
Mary Dewane, Benovia Winery farms
three estate vineyards totalling 71.67 acres
(290,000 m2) and are located in the
Russian River Valley and Sonoma Coast AVA.
Two of the single vineyard sites they source
from are farmed by the Martinelli family.
Benovia’s winemaker, Mike Sullivan, is also
co-owner of the winery and renowed for
his high-scoring wines. Benovia wines are
produced and bottled at the Martaella Estate
winery facility in the Russian River Valley.
Annual production is approximately 6,000
cases. Benovia wines are sold direct to
customers, as well as distributed to
restaurants and select retailers.

This Heart of A Champion event will benefit the Ohio Regional
Training Center and the MCORE Foundation. The MCORE Foundation
is committed to raising awareness through education and prevention
of sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) through preventative cardiac
screening programs for youth ages 12-22.

